
DIY Throwing Game
Instructions No. 2135
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 4 Hours

This idea is already great fun to make. With a little skill, you can create a great throwing game that can be played indoors
and outdoors. The game guarantees a lot of fun for young and old.

First take the plywood boards: drill two holes in one of the boards on the
short sides at the top and bottom, in the other board only on one side. Make
sure that the holes are at approximately the same height, as this is where
they will be joined together or hung. Smooth the edges and drill holes with
sandpaper.

Then paint the plywood panels with blackboard paint. Apply several coats of
paint. Important: Let the applied paint dry completely before applying the
next layer.

Paint the note boxes with craft paint. After drying, paint circles with
blackboard paint. Again, apply several layers of paint.

Attach the note boxes to the boards with wood glue and let the glue dry
completely.

Write the numbers for later scoring on the board surfaces of the note boxes.
Use a chalk marker for this. This can be easily wiped off later with a damp
tissue.

Tie the wooden boards together with a ribbon or hang them up.

Fill the jute bags with natural stones and knot them tightly.

Now the game can begin: Write down the names of the players with different coloured chalk pens. Lines can then be made in the corresponding colour next to
the box that has been hit so that the score can be evaluated more quickly later.

Article number Article name Qty
667470 VBS Plywood board "6 mm" 1
697101 VBS Note box 1
755085-01 VBS Board paint, 250 mlBlack 1
110488 Ponal express wood glue, 120 g 1
13916 VBS Craft paint set "Bonbon" 1
517003 Sandpaper, set of 6 1
14248 edding 4085 chalk marker set of 4, 1 - 2 mmPastell 1
291668 Jute cord "Basic" 1
503709-01 Natural stonesWhite 1
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